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Abstract: Based on study of material collected in the Gambier Islands (eastern
Polynesia) by the 1934 Mangarevan Expedition and in 1997, two endemic spe-
cies of Euconulidae are shown to exhibit apertural barriers unlike those of any
other Pacific island limacoids, both in their ontogeny and development. The
barriers are fully developed only in juveniles and subadults and are resorbed in
full-grown individuals. Aukena, hitherto considered a subgenus of the Hawaiian-
Polynesian genus Hiona, is elevated to genus rank. Aukena endodonta, n. sp., with
six apertural barriers (one columellar, three parietal, two palatal), is described,
and A. tridentata (Baker, 1940) is redescribed. The natural environment of the
Gambier Islands had already been severely altered by 1934, and the two en-
demic species of Aukena are considered extinct. One other endemic euconulid
without apertural barriers, Philonesia mangarevae Baker, 1940, survives in a small
patch of native forest at the base of Mount Mokoto.
EAST OF THE TUAMOTUS, the easternmost
high islands of Polynesia are stretched over
immense expanses of deep ocean, with con-
comitant high levels of biological endemism.
The Gambiers are such an isolated group of
small, volcanic islands, 6 myr old (Bellon
1974). Their total land area does not exceed
26 km2, of which Mangareva, with a maxi-
mum elevation of 440 m, occupies 60%. The
Bishop Museum Mangarevan Expedition vis-
ited the island group in 1934 and made ex-
tensive mollusk collections (Cooke 1935),
revealing an extraordinary diversity of at least
34 native species of land snails, with an 85%
level of endemism (Solem 1983). Based on
the material of the Mangarevan Expedition,
Baker (1940) described two new, endemic
species of Euconulidae (Gastropoda, Sty-
lommatophora). Philonesia mangarevae Baker',
1940, was collected alive in a small patch of
native forest remaining at the base of the cliff
of Mount Mokoto, and Hiona? (Aukena) tri-
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dentata Baker, 1940, was described based on
two "subfossil" shells. Because of the levels of
threats to, and extinction of, Pacific island
land snails (e.g., Cowie 1992, Hadfield et al.
1993, Coote et al. 1999), the Gambiers were
revisited in 1997 in an attempt to document
the conservation status of their native mollusk
fauna. The stations of the Mangarevan Expe-
dition were resurveyed and new stations were
collected. Overall, a massive extinction of the
endemic biota has taken place (Bouchet
1998), and the purpose of this paper is to re-
port on a new, extinct species of Euconulidae
with a remarkable development of apertural
barriers. The higher classification follows
Baker (1938, 1940) and Hausdorf (1998).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fieldwork was carried out in the Gambier
Islands by P.E. in September 1997. Twenty-
four stations were sampled and more than
50,000 shells of native and introduced snails
were collected. However, only two stations
yielded Euconulidae of the genus Aukena,
represented by 10 specimens:
(1) Gambier Islands, Mangareva Island,
Ganhutu, ca. 1.5-2 m above sea level, sandy
soil with grass, planted coconuts, 17 Sep-
tember 1997. Coordinates: 23° 04.6' S,
134° 56.6' W. Numerous Endodontidae and
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Helicinidae. Euconulidae present: Aukena
tridentata (7). This locality is identical to or
very near station 277 of the Mangarevan
Expedition.
(2) Gambier Islands, Aukena Island north
side of central isthmus, ca. 7-8 m ab~ve sea
level, sandy soil, recently cleared for cultiva-
tion, 18 September 1998. Coordinates:
23° 07.6' S, 134° 54.0'W. Numerous Endo-
dontidae. Euconulidae present: Aukena tri-
dentata (1), A. endodonta, n. sp. (2).
Subsequently, the material collected by the
1934 Mangarevan Expedition was examined
during a .visit to the Bishop Museum (BPBM)
by P.B. 1ll September 1997. Euconulidae is
represented by four specimens: Gambier
Islands, Mangareva Island, Ganhutu: Aukena
~,~do~~nta, n. sp. (l,.BPBM 138963 as Microcystis
JUV. ); and Gambler Islands, Aukena Island:
Aukena tridentata (2, syntypes, BPBM 138682;
1, BPBM 138697 as Microcystis "fossil").
. In his monumental, and unsurpassed, revi-
SIOn of the helicarionoid snails of the Pacific
Islands, Baker (1938:5-6) described shells of
these animals by using a specific methodology
and terminology, which is followed here' to
facilitate comparison with Baker's results,' we
also use the same ~bbreviations. The he~ght
(alt.) of the shell IS the greatest dimension
par~llel. to th~ shell axis; the major diameter
(ma). dlam.) IS the maximum width at right
a~gles ~o that axis; the minor diameter (min.
dlam.) IS that at 90° to the major; the height
of the aperture (alt. ap.) is taken from its
projection on a vertical plane and is measured
parallel to the shell axis. In the tables indices
of the last three dimensions are expressed as
percentages of the first (alt.) and precede the
actual dimensions in millimeters which are
included in· parentheses. The dia~eter of the
aperture (diam. ap.) is measured at right
angles to the shell axis from the center of
the columellar edge; its index is a percentage
of the aperture height. The total number of
whorls is abbreviated whs. Obliquity of the
aperture is expressed in terms of the angle
between the shell axis and a line connecting
~e top of 0-e ~olumella with the shell pe-
nphery. OblIqUIty of the peristome is the
angle between the plane of the aperture and
the shell axis.
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SYSTEMATICS
Gastropoda, Euthyneura, Stylommatophora
Superfamily GASTRODONTOIDEA Tryon,
1866
Family EUCONULIDAE H. B. Baker, 1928
Sub[amily MICROCYSTINAE Thiele, 1931
Tnbe PHILONESIINI H. B. Baker, 1938
Genus Aukena H. B. Baker, 1940
Type species: Hiona? (Aukena) tridentata
H. B. Baker, 1940, by original designation.
Ba~er (1940) presented a combined (sub)-
g~nenc and specific description. With the
dIscovery of a second species in the genus, we
. propose a separate generic diagnosis.
. DIAGNOSIS: A group of Microeystinae
WIth small, globular shells, in which the
aperture of the shell of juveniles has parietal
lamellae and palatal teeth; both juveniles and
adults have a strong columellar bulge. Anat-
omy unknown.
REMARKS: Aukena differs from other Phil-
ones.iini in the development of the apertural
barners. Some Microeystini, such as Lam-
procystis ensifera (Mousson, 1869) from Tonga,
may have apertural barriers in the form of
a columellar tooth and palatal lamellae, but
they do not have parietal lamellae or teeth.
Furtherm~re, whereas in Aukena the aper-
~ral . barners are most developed in the
Juvemles ~d disappear in the adults, in
Lamprocystzs the apertural barriers become
more complex as the animals grow.
Aukena tridentata (H. B. Baker, 1940)
Figures 1-7
Hiona? (Aukena) tridentata H. B. Baker,
1940:177, pI. 34, figs. 10-15.
MATERIAL EXAMINED: Aukena: lectotype
(because Baker based his description on the
larger of the two syntypes, this specimen is
here designated as lectotype) and paralecto-
type (BPBM 138682); 1 (BPBM 138697; last
whorl severely chipped, no measurements
taken) Mangarevan Expedition; 1 (MNHN,
broken during mounting). Ganhutu: 6 all
juveniles (MNHN). '
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FIGURES 1-7. Aukena tridentata (Baker, 1940), Gambier Islands, French Polynesia. 1-3, lectotype, BPBM 138697, di-
ameter 5.52 mm, Mangarevan Expedition 1934, Aukena Island. 4--5, juvenile, MNHN, diameter 2.16 mm, collected
1997 on Mangareva Island. 6, apertural barriers of specimen of diameter 1.84 mm. 7, same specimen, detail of parietal
lamellae, scale line 0.2 mm.
DESCRIPTION: Shell of lectotype globular
(but sharply angulated above periphery in
juveniles), moderately angulated on fourth
whorl and weakly so at end of fifth, with
broad, shallow foveola. Apical whorls almost
flat, gradually becoming more convex, suture
impressed. Protoconchlteleoconch transition
indistinct, total number of whorls 5, sculp-
tured by fine incremental lines, most distinct
on shell base, and extremely fine spiral lines
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TABLE 1
Dimensions of Specimens ofAukena tridentata
Alt. Maj. Diarn. Min. Diam. Alt. Ap. Diam. Ap. Whs. Specimen
3.35 165 (5.52) 153 (5.14) 61 (2.03) 133 (2.70) 5+ lectotype
3.10 158 (4.90) 149 (4.62) 67 (2.09) 118 (2.47) 4.7 paralectotype
1.12 164 (1.84) 150 (1.68) 78 (0.88) 104 (0.92) 1.8
1.06 204 (2.16) 174 (1.84) 91 (0.96) 106 (1.12) 2.4
1.04 161 (1.68) 146 (1.52) 85 (0.88) 100 (0.88) 1.8
0.96 171 (1.64) 158 (1.52) 83 (0.80) 95 (0.76) 1.7
0.92 174 (1.60) 156 (1.44) 87 (0.80) 100 (0.80) 1.75
0.88 182 (1.60) 164 (1.44) 82 (0.72) 100 (0.72) 1.7
only seen with very oblique light. Aperture
lunate, about 70° to shell axis, peristome
about 10° to shell axis. Columella heavy, with
bulge in basal angle; no other apertural bar-
riers in lectotype. Color of shell opaque
white.
Paralectotype with 4.7 whorls, with one
elevated parietal lamella that extends for some
distance into aperture, and one low, short
palatal tooth situated some distance into
aperture and facing parietal lamella. Farther
into aperture, about 0.2 whorl from peri-
stome, a second low palatal bulge, elongated
radially.
Juveniles with 1.8 whorls, with two ele-
vated parietal lamellae that extend for some
distance into aperture, and two low, short
palatal teeth: adaxial one approximately facing
the adaxial parietal lamella, and abaxial one
slightly above abaxial parietal lamella (parietal
lamellae lacking in one specimen).
Dimensions are given in Table 1.
REMARKS: With two distinct parietal
lamellae and two palatal teeth, the additional
juveniles collected in 1997 show a more com-
plex development of apertural barriers than
in the subadult paralectotype. They have also
helped to draw our attention to the second
palatal bulge of the paralectotype, situated
deep inside the aperture, which had escaped
Baker's attention. Thus, the syntype that
inspired Baker with the specific epithet tri-
dentata has four (one columellar, one parietal,
two palatal), rather than three apertural
barriers!
Aukena endodonta Bouchet & Abdou, n. sp.
Figures 8-11
TYPE MATERIAL: Aukena, central isthmus,
23° 07.6' S, 134° 54.0' W: holotype and one
paratype (MNHN). Ganhutu: 1 paratype (BPBM
138963).
DESCRIPTION: Shell globular, with dome-
shaped spire, markedly angulated above pe-
riphery when young but becoming more
evenly rounded by fourth whorl, with basal
foveola broad and quite deep. Exposed part of
early whorls rather convex, suture impressed,
last two adult whorls with shallow subsutural
ramp, suture adpressed. Protoconchlteleo-
conch transition indistinct, total number of
whorls 5, sculptured by very fine incremental
lines, most distinct subsuturally, base sculp-
tured by shallow, indistinct, spiral grooves.
Aperture lunate, about 90° to shell axis, peri-
stome about 15° to shell axis, with an indis-
tinct basal varix a little behind the aperture
edge. Columella very heavy, with solid bulge
in basal angle; no other apertural barriers in
holotype. Color of shell opaque white.
Larger paratype (MNHN) with 4.5 whorls,
outer shell layer etched; columellar pillar very
strongly projecting abaxially; three high pari-
etal lamellae, adaxial one very thick, abaxial
one a narrow ridge; interspace between adax-
ial and central lamellae about twice as broad
as interspace between central and abaxial
lamellae; two high palatal lamellae of about
equal strength, projecting between inter-
spaces of parietal lamellae.
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FIGURES 8-11. Aukena endorkmta, n. sp., Aukena Island, Gambier Islands, French Polynesia. 8-9, holotype, MNHN, di-
ameter 3.4 mID. 10-11, paratype, MNHN, diameter 3.16 mID.
Smaller paratype (BPBM) with 3.5? whorls
(apical whorls broken, but fragment still in
place), strongly angulated; columellar pillar
very strong, bifid; adaxial parietal lamella not
developed; other parietal and palatal lamellae
as in larger paratype.
Dimensions are given in Table 2.
ETYMOLOGY: Greek endos, inside, and
odous (plural odonta), tooth, with reference to
the complex apertural barriers of the juvenile
and subadult shells.
REMARKS: Aukena endodonta differs from
A. tridentata by its smaller adult size (speci-
mens with five whorls measure 3.4 versus
5.5 mm in maximum diameter, respectively),
higher spire (maj. diam.lalt. of the two largest
specimens of A. endodonta 1.52 versus 1.56 in
A. tridentata) , and more solid shell, but above
all by the development of the apertural bar-
riers, which are not only more numerous in
A. endodonta, but also higher and extend into
the aperture a longer distance.
DISCUSSION
Aukena as a Genus
Baker (1940: 177) treated Aukena as a sub-
genus of Hiona Cooke [in Baker], 1940 (type
species by original designation Microcystis pla-
tyla Ancey, 1889, from O'ahu, Hawaiian Is-
lands). In Hiona (Hiona), he placed Hawaiian
species, but the species from the Marquesas,
Society Islands, and Rapa were classified in
TABLE 2
Dimensions of Specimens ofAukena endodonta
Alt.
2.32
2.0
1.3
Maj. Diam.
146 (3.4)
158 (3.16)
172 (2.24)
Min. Diam.
141 (3.28)
170 (3.04)
163 (2.12)
Alt. Ap.
45 (1.04)
52 (1.04)
73 (0.96)
Diam.Ap.
154 (1.60)
138 (1.44)
116 (1.12)
Whs.
5
4.5
3.5
Specimen
holotype
paratype MNHN
paratype BPBM
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Hiona (Insulorbis), H. (Neutra), and H. (Opara),
respectively, all described as new by Baker.
Of Aukena, Baker wrote: "The addition of
parietal and basal [palatal] lamellae to the
shell certainly warrants generic separation,
but I do not like to erect a new genus on the
basis of a single specimen." Because of the
considerable convergence that takes place in
shell characters of the limacoids, only ana-
tomical characters would unambiguously per-
mit an evaluation of the status of Aukena,
but, like Baker, we do not have access to this
character set. Likewise, the euconulids of the
nearby Pitcairn Islands are poorly known.
Preece (1995:302, figs. 9A-C) reported from
Pitcairn as Hiona (Minorbis) verticillata (Pease,
1868) three historical shells of a microcystine
with thickened columellar bulge, and from
Henderson as Hiona sp. one fragmentary
specimen without apertural barrier (Preece
1998). The discovery in the Gambier Islands
of an additional species of Euconulidae with
apertural barriers even stronger than in H.
tridentata reinforces the view that a separate
radiation of Hiona s.l. has taken place in that
island group. Admittedly, treating Aukena as a
subgenus of Hiona could equally serve to flag
the Gambiers radiation as separate from that
of other island groups. Because a phyloge-
netic analysis based on anatomical characters
will never be possible since the species are
extinct, our decision to rank Aukena as a ge-
nus is admittedly subjective and not falsifiable.
The Function ofApertural Barriers
It is remarkable that all four native families of
Stylommatophora historically living on the
Gambiers (Achatinellidae, Endodontidae,
Vertiginidae, and Euconulidae) had a majority
of species with apertural barriers. However,
although the presence of apertural barriers is
the normal condition in Achatinellidae,
Endodontidae, and Vertiginidae, this condi-
tion is exceptional in the Euconulidae. It
is thus the more remarkable that of three
species of Euconulidae historically living on
the Gambiers, two have apertural barriers.
Although the development of a columellar
fold is a recurrent tendency thoughout the
Microcystinae, the apertural barriers of Au-
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kena endodonta are by far the most complex of
all Pacific Islands species of Euconulidae.
Baker (1940:164) noted that "complications of
the shell are usually strongest in the younger
shells and tend to disappear in the older
specimens" and speculated that "possibly
in these snails with continuous growth, the
armature of the aperture and last whorl may
offer protection against enemies, but restrict,
to some degree, the functioning of the ripe
genitalia." Solem (1972) suggested that the
apertural barriers provide protection from
arthropod micropredators, a hypothesis re-
jected by Tillier (1989:6), who suggested that
the main function of apertural barriers in
small shells is to reduce the evaporation sur-
face of the retracted snail. In fact, both factors
may operate. Juveniles have a larger body
surface per volume than adults, and juvenile
limacoids are capable of retracting more
completely into the shell; apertural barriers
would serve both to limit the evaporation
surface and to fence the aperture from pred-
ators. Conversely, adult limacoids having a
smaller body surface would need to limit their
evaporation surface less than juveniles; also
adult limacoids frequently cannot retract
completely into the shell, so that apertural
barriers would not be effective to fence the
aperture and perhaps the adult snails of Au-
kena had other defense mechanisms in the
form of mantle gland or caudal gland secre-
tions. Because the natural biota of the
Gambiers has been so profoundly modified,
these hypotheses cannot be tested.
Evidence That the Species ofAukena Are Extinct
When the Mangarevan Expedition visited the
Gambiers in 1934 they found only a small
patch of native forest remaining at the base of
the cliff of Mount Mokoto. The narrative of
the expedition makes it clear that consider-
able effort was spent by skilled collectors to
find living specimens of the native snails, but
only empty shells of most species were found
(Cooke 1935). When the Gambiers were re-
visited in 1997, the small patch of native for-
est at the base of Mount Mokoto was still
there and was still inhabited by the endemic
Philonesia mangarevae. However, the rest of
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the islands is completely devoid of natural
vegetation and is either covered with "grass"
(Miscanthus floridulus) or replanted with
exotics (mostly Casuarina equisetifolia and Al-
bizia lebbeck). Such habitats harbor introduced
species of land snails, but no endemidnative
species. The islands of Mangareva and Au-
kena are rugged, and the two localities where
the shells of Aukena were collected in 1934
and 1997 are small coastal plains that are now
(and presumably were in 1934) completely
modified for small-scale subsistence agricul-
ture. The specimens were found in superficial
sandy soil with shell accumulations.
The overall change in the land snail fauna
of the Gambiers will be discussed in another
paper, but we take as evidence that the species
ofAukena are extinct the fact that only empty
shells have been found despite two indepen-
dent, focused surveys, and the fact that the
native vegetation has disappeared over 99%
of the islands' area.
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